[Efficacy of postoperation and the change of red blood cell/hemoglobin in patients with obstructive sleep apnea-hypopnea syndrome].
In order to investigate the effect of UPPP in patients with OSAHS, the range of the soft palate excision and impersonality standard for improving low oxygen after UPPP. A prospective study was designed to evaluate 34 adult patients with OSAHS and 27 adult ear patients who were not OSAHS. Blood routine and palatopharyngeal data in two groups were measured before operation and 15-20 days after operation. And follow up 6 months. The data before and after operation were analysed in statistical method (t test). Length of soft palate, distance of pharynx, distance of palate pharynx, red blood cell (RBC), hemoglobin (HGB), and hematocrit (HCT) were significantly different in normal and OSAHS group (independent t test, P<0.01). Their indexes were significantly different in OSAHS group before and after operation (paired-sample t test, P<0.01). Only HGB and the lowest SaO2 were negative correlation before operation in OSAHS group. The value is bigger for HGB and smaller for SaO2 (t test, P<0.01). Result of follow up 6 months (31 cases): The effective ratio of subjective improving was 74.2%, and the total effective ratio was 96.8%. One case had reflux of nasopharynx. Severe OSAHS patients should be underwent synthesized treatment. It is daytime sleepiness that was improved the most obviously. Soft palate excision scope can't exceed 1.5 cm. HGB can be an impersonality index to assess hypoxemia and improvement of SaO2 after operation for OSAHS.